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SOJA
DE PORTUGAL
Turnover
Animal Nutrition

Turnover
Poultry

77M€

73M€

R&D investment
in the last 5 years

Turnover
UTS

10M€

12M€
EM
2018

Total export sales

25%
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Industrial
sites

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

642

1,480

3,284
Ative
customers

4

Direct
employees
(average)

Direct
employees
(average)

ABOUT THIS REPORT
Global Reporting Initiative (GRI)

SOJA DE PORTUGAL is pleased to submit, for the seventh
year running, its Sustainability Report, which provides a
comprehensive account of the Group’s activities. Through
this document, SOJA DE PORTUGAL informs all of its
stakeholders of its contributions towards sustainable
development from an economic, environmental and social
standpoint.

This report has been prepared according to GRI Standards
for the option “in accordance – core” (see “GRI Table”
with responses to GRI Standards indicators).
Materiality
In preparing this report, SOJA DE PORTUGAL meticulously
analysed the sustainability topics’ materiality to determine
which topics were most relevant to the Group and its
stakeholders, in order to treat them with the degree of detail
dictated by their materiality in this report.

Reporting period
The period the reporting refers to the activity of Group’s
companies (AVICASAL, SAVINOR and SORGAL) during 2018
(01 January to 31 December). Note, however, that there are
references to previous years to provide a comparative vision
whenever possible.

The Group has aligned the report’s structure and contents
according to the most relevant topics of the Materiality
Matrix, which is shown below.

Key Topics
Materiality Matrix – SOJA DE PORTUGAL
High
18
17

1

Biodiversity

10 Environmental management

2

Animal rights and ethics

11 Involvement
with the local community

3

Promotion of affordable
and healthy food

12 Efficient water use

4

Sustainability supply
chain

13 Human
capital development

5

Animal well-being

6

Diversity and equal
opportunities

7

Efficient energy use and
associated CO2 emissions

8

Quality of effluents and waste

9

Adding value to by-products
of other industries

Relevance to stakeholders

16
15
13
11

10
8
6

3

14

12
9
7

5

2

4

1

Low

Importance to SOJA DE PORTUGAL

14 Ethics and respect for
human rights
15 Occupational health and safety
16 Economic performance
/value creation
17 Food safety
18 Product quality

High

External verification
The data presented was not subject to independent external verification.
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FROM THE CHAIRMAN

MESSAGE

António Isidoro
Chairman of the Board
of Directors

It was in 1943 that SOJA DE PORTUGAL laid the first stone
in building what it has become today!

I am truly proud to see public
recognition for our work
and for our companies.
I feel an increased sense
of responsibility as the leader
of this team, but also
a source of inspiration."

On our 75th anniversary, I realize that the groundwork has
been laid over the years for sustained economic growth,
including a focus on environmental conservation, community
engagement, value creation, sharing knowledge and
promoting innovation.
We started out with a tiny factory in Ovar, which grew along
with our business, a business which now spans more than
half of the country, from São Pedro do Sul to Trofa, Oliveira
de Frades, Torres Novas, Pinhel and Viana do Castelo.
Today, we are a sound, structured group with an international
presence, doing business from our base in Portugal.
I am truly proud to see public recognition for our work and for
our companies. I feel an increased sense of responsibility as
the leader of this team, but also a source of inspiration, since
developing human capital and its value are vital factors in our
ability to go further.
Fully aware of the changes occurring in today’s world, yet
confident that we are prepared to face the challenges of the
future, I invite you to read this report, which symbolizes our
ongoing commitment to sustainable growth.

6

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

WE ARE TRANSPARENT
AND TAKE DIFFERENT
INTERESTS INTO ACCOUNT."
SOJA DE PORTUGAL
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1. SOJA DE PORTUGAL

75 YEARS
OF HISTORY

Because part of you
is made from part
of us.

We are an agro-industrial Portuguese group,
born in 1943, in the city of Ovar. We currently operate
in three business sectors:

ANIMAL
NUTRITION

COLLECTION, TREATMENT
AND RECOVERY OF ANIMAL
BY-PRODUCTS

1

3

2
POULTRY
MEAT

Some of the most salient agro-industrial Portuguese
companies, such as SORGAL, AVICASAL and SAVINOR,
are part of the group which, along with the focus on strong
brands and constant innovation, has allowed us to reach
leadership positions in the national and cross-border
markets.

10

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

We are constantly aware of our social and environmental
responsibility, which has clearly helped to improve the quality
of life of the communities in which we are found.

1.1 MISSION, VISION AND VALUES
Mission

Vision
We aim to be recognized as a benchmark
and outstanding business group in the agri-food
industrial sector.

We aspire to develop business in the agri-food
industry, in synergy-generating areas, by creating
and providing the market with competitive, innovative
and sustainable solutions, while maintaining high
levels of service and quality and balancing the
legitimate interests of different stakeholders.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL's activities are built on the
following cornerstones:
•
•
•
•
•

Loyalty and reliability in customer relations;
Innovation;
Risk management;
Sustainability; and
Operating efficiency.

Values

COOPERATION

Together we are
stronger.

AMBITION

We exceed
expectations.

RESPONSIBILITY

We are transparent
and take different
interests into
account.

RIGOUR

As we comply
with requirements,
so we require
compliance.

INNOVATION
We are
proactive
and agile
in adapting
to change.

RELIABILITY

We are reliable
and consistent.
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1. SOJA DE PORTUGAL

1.2 SOJA DE PORTUGAL UNIVERSE
ONE GROUP

3 FUNCTIONAL
AREAS

5 BUSINESS AREAS

ANIMAL NUTRITION

COMPOUND FEED
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

COMPOUND FEED
FOR AQUACULTURE

DRY FOOD FOR DOGS AND CATS

12

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

POULTRY MEAT

BREEDING, SLAUGHTER, CUTTING
AND MARKETING OF POULTRY

U.T.S.

COLLECTION, TREATMENT AND RECOVERY
OF ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS

7 BRANDS

3 COMPANIES

SORGAL, S.A.

AVICASAL, S.A.

SAVINOR, S.A.
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1. SOJA DE PORTUGAL

1.2.1 BUSINESS AREAS

ANIMAL
NUTRITION

14

SOJAGADO/PRONUTRI

AQUASOJA

SORGAL PET FOOD

SOJA DE PORTUGAL's oldest
business area and a part
of SORGAL.

Aquaculture feed business area,
and part of SORGAL.

Business area that designs
and produces complete dry pet
food for dogs and cats.

Our value proposition is…

Our value proposition is…

Our value proposition is…

To design, produce and market
high-quality food enhancing the
profitability of livestock operations,
supported by integrated and tailor-made solutions, personalized
technical assistance and solid
partnerships.

To design, produce and market
integrated nutritional solutions
for fish and crustaceans, tailor-made in close cooperation
with the producer, creating
sustainable value in harmony
with the environment.

• Reliability: we guarantee
quality in a timely manner.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

• Flexibility: we aim to sell
the most personalized
solution possible.
• Proximity: ongoing feedback
from customers.

COLLECTION,
TREATMENT
AND RECOVERY
OF ANIMAL
BY-PRODUCTS

POULTRY
MEAT

AVICASAL/SAVINOR

SAVINOR UTS

This is the business area responsible for the breeding,
slaughter, cutting and marketing of poultry,
represented by two brands: AVICASAL
and SAVINOR.

Business area in charge of collecting
by-products in more than 300 locations
in Portugal and Spain.

Our value proposition is…

Our value proposition is…

Breeding, slaughter and distribution of fresh
poultry products with an excellent price/quality ratio,
supplemented by a portfolio of complementary
products, providing our customers with a daily
distribution service that strictly complies
with delivery schedules.

A reliable and competitive service for the
collection, processing and enhancement of animal
by-products, supported by innovative and sustainable
processes within a culture of social, economic,
and environmental responsibility.
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1. SOJA DE PORTUGAL

1.2.2 GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

SAVINOR

AVICASAL

TROFA

PLATAFORMA PINHEL

SPA

AVICASAL

TROFA

SÃO PEDRO DO SUL

SORGAL
OVAR

SOCIEDADE AVÍCOLA
DO FREIXO
SÃO PEDRO DO SUL

SORGAL
TORRES NOVAS

GRANJA AVÍCOLA
DE S. TIAGO
SORGAL
OLIVEIRA DE FRADES

16

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

SÃO PEDRO DO SUL

1.3 MAIN AWARDS AND DISTINCTIONS

SORGAL wins the national agricultural award
The SOJA DE PORTUGAL Group company was awarded
the national agricultural award in the large companies
category.
SORGAL wins: 2017 National Agricultural Award, in the
large companies category.
The accolade is an initiative by Banco BPI and the Cofina
Group, sponsored by the Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Rural Development.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL Group nominated for the Sustainable
Development Award
The SOJA DE PORTUGAL Group was nominated for the
Trophée CCI France International in the category of 2018
Sustainable Development.
In 2017, SOJA DE PORTUGAL won the same award given by
the Portuguese/French Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(CCLF) for the development of competitive, innovative and
sustainable solutions in various business areas.

AVICASAL receives the “Consumer
Choice” award

SORGAL ranked among the 500 Biggest and Best
by Exame magazine

AVICASAL was selected as the “2018 Consumer Choice”
brand in the “Poultry Meat” category.

In 2018, Exame magazine published its ranking
of the 500 Biggest and Best Companies in Portugal.

The criteria evaluated in the satisfaction index were
appearance, chicken cut (sections or whole), packaging
condition, non-existence of water in the packaging, brand,
origin, part of the chicken (wing, thigh, leg, breast) and price.

SAVINOR receives the “Flavour of the Year” award

AVICASAL is the biggest company in São Pedro do Sul

Thanks to its chicken, AVICASAL was distinguished
with the “2018 Flavour of the Year” award.

In October 2016, the newspaper Notícias de Vouzela
published its ranking of the 100 largest companies
in São Pedro do Sul. AVICASAL came in first place.

The seal represents the only quality certification
for the food sector based exclusively on the quality of the
flavour of the products, which are tasted and approved
of by consumers.
Consumers evaluate the chicken according to
the following criteria: overall satisfaction, appearance,
odour, texture and flavour.
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SOJA DE PORTUGAL

2

GOVERNANCE
MODEL AND RISK
MANAGEMENT
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2. GOVERNANCE MODEL AND RISK MANAGEMENT

2.1 GOVERNANCE MODEL
The Governance Model of SOJA DE PORTUGAL
is composed of the General Meeting of Shareholders,
the Board of Directors and the Statutory Auditor.

The Sustainability Committee and Innovation Committee
also support the Board of Directors. Under this model, the
senior management is responsible for making Sustainability
and Innovation a part of the company's day-to-day
management.

INNOVATION AND
IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
GENERAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

SUSTAINABILITY
COMMITTEE
STATUTORY
AUDITOR

ANTÓNIO ISIDORO
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS

General Meeting of Shareholders
The General Meeting of Shareholders meets at least
annually for shareholders to make their recommendations.
These meetings may be held whenever called
by shareholders.

Board of Directors

MANUEL SILVA
DIRECTOR

20

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

SOJA DE PORTUGAL's Board of Directors is comprised
of two directors, António Isidoro (Chairman) and Manuel
Silva (Director), both of whom are executive. It is in charge
of supervising, controlling and monitoring strategic issues
(goals, indicators and corporate targets). The Board of
Directors is also responsible for monthly reporting to
shareholders. Ordinary meetings are scheduled annually,
with 12 meetings per year. Its self-evaluation system reflects
the economic, social and environmental performance
of all of SOJA DE PORTUGAL's departments and teams.

Statutory Auditor

Sustainability Committee

The Statutory Auditor is responsible for overseeing
the company's management in terms of compliance
with the law, articles of association and applicable
regulations.

The Sustainability Committee's mission is to define the
sustainability strategy and ensure its implementation
throughout the entire Group. This committee is comprised of
the Chairman of the Board of Directors and the managers of
the various operating areas (Product, Management Control,
Marketing, Communication and Sustainability, Human
Resources, Quality, Environment, Safety and Industrial).

Furthermore, the Statutory Auditor is also in charge
of checking and giving an opinion on the individual
and consolidated accounts through audits which assure
compliance with legal standards.

Innovation Committee
The Innovation Committee's mission is to define the
innovation strategy and ensure its implementation
throughout the entire Group. This committee is responsible
for promoting a dynamic, revitalizing culture within the
organization, and for strengthening the communication
and integration of information among all employees and
between the Group’s companies, fostering an appropriate
management of knowledge and stimulating in-house
creativity.
Multidisciplinary in nature, the committee meets
quarterly, and its agenda includes final decisions on the
implementation of ideas/projects, the allocation of project
managers to RDI projects, monitoring the implementation
status of planned initiatives and discussing future
actions and projects.

Multidisciplinary in nature, the Committee meets quarterly
to monitor the implementation status of actions foreseen
in the sustainability strategy, and to discuss actions and
projects to develop in order to improve its performance.

ANTÓNIO ISIDORO
Chairman of the
Board of Directors

LURDES NOGUEIRA
SAVINOR QAS
Manager

GABRIEL GIL
Industrial
Manager

JOHN ARAÚJO
Administrative
Manager

LÍDIA MOREIRA
Marketing,
Communications
and Sustainability
Manager

JOSÉ VIEIRA
Technical
Manager

SOFIA ROCHA
Human Resources
Manager
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2. GOVERNANCE MODEL AND RISK MANAGEMENT

2.2 RISK MANAGEMENT
SOJA DE PORTUGAL believes in the importance of a solid
culture of compliance and, as such, has worked on its
development where risk management plays a key role in the
Group's management.

Meticulous monitoring of the risks inherent to the company's
various activities is instrumental in supporting the managing
boards, allowing them to control and mitigate any situations
that may seem questionable – in particular concerning
economic, financial, food safety, environmental
and insurance risks.

As such, the 10 reasons why SOJA DE PORTUGAL
focuses on risk management are:

22

1

Safeguard against future uncertainty;

6

Help to identify opportunities
for improvement.

2

Ensure preventive behaviour
and measures in accordance
with risks found.

7

Act as a crucial instrument in
supporting the managing boards.

3

Take best risk governance
practices into account.

8

Encourage proactive management by
constantly identifying new risk events.

4

Contribute to ensuring compliance
with legal requirements.

9

Contribute to improving SOJA
DE PORTUGAL's knowledge as a whole.

5

Contribute to improving efficiency
and efficacy.

10

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

Stakeholder involvement .

WE ARE PROACTIVE AND AGILE
IN ADAPTING TO CHANGE."
SOJA DE PORTUGAL
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3

STAKEHOLDER
INVOLVEMENT
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3. STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT

3.1 SOJA DE PORTUGAL'S STAKEHOLDERS
SOJA DE PORTUGAL believes that constant interaction
with all of its stakeholders is what gives them a crucial
role in improving the Group’s performance.
SOJA DE PORTUGAL views all stakeholder interactions
as key opportunities for gathering information. All
stakeholder comments and feedback are taken into
account at the time of determining commitments,
strategic priorities and corporate policies.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL's stakeholders have been identified
as all of the people and institutions affecting and/or
potentially affected by SOJA DE PORTUGAL's activities,
products, services and associated performance.

Customers and
Consumers

Shareholders
and Investors

Scientific
Community

Employees

Local
Community

Civil
Society

Sector
Entities

Media

Financial
Institutions

Suppliers
State and
Local
Government

26
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3.2 PRIMARY MEANS OF STAKEHOLDER
COMMUNICATION

Scientific
Community

Customers
and Consumers

Shareholders
and Investors

Employees
• Website

Local
Community

• Website

• Website

• Website

• Social networks

• General Meeting
of Shareholders

• Bulletin boards

• Social networks

• Staff meeting

• Social networks

• Newsletter

• Newsletter

• Principles and policies

• Partnerships
with research
centres and
universities

• Customer satisfaction
assessment

• Participation
in trade shows
and conferences

• Publication of
scientific articles
• Specialized
event promotion
and participation
• Co-financing
of master’s
and doctoral
scholarships

• Open-door policy
• Complaint
response policy
• Specialized
event promotion
and participation

Suppliers

• Website

• Social networks

• Social networks

• Periodic
contacts
and meetings

• Workgroups

• Open-door policy

• Annual report
and accounts

• Internal newsletter

• Management
information

• Social atmosphere
diagnostics

• Intranet

• Internal customer
satisfaction surveys

• Direct customer
support line
for complaints
and feedback

Sector
Entities

• Support
for initiatives/
projects

• Meetings
of the Board
of Directors

• Website

• Supplier
assessment

• Donations
• Initiatives for
the involvement
of the local
community
• Projects with schools
on environmental
issues

State
and Local
Government

Financial
Institutions

Media

Sociedade Civil

• Website

• Website

• Website

• Website

• Social networks

• Social networks

• Social networks

• Social networks

• Press releases

• Annual report
and accounts

• Open-door
policy

• Specialized
event promotion
and participation

• Support for
initiatives/projects
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3. STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT

3.3 MAIN RESULTS OF STAKEHOLDERS HEARING
SOJA DE PORTUGAL held a new stakeholders hearing
on sustainability issues, which began in 2018.
The hearing process was based on an initial sample
of 89 stakeholders, from which 49 responses were obtained,
giving rise to a response rate of 55%.

The hearing revolved around 3 main areas:
• Sustainability Vision;
• Key Topics and Sustainability Performance; and
• Sustainability Report.

189

145

77%

Stakeholders

Responses
obtained

Response
rate

(sample)

28
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Main results of stakeholders hearing
Analytical area

1

2

3

Sustainability
Vision

Key Topics
and Sustainability
Performance

Stakeholder
Relations

Results

Most of the Stakeholders consulted
believe that SOJA DE PORTUGAL
has a clear vision of its responsibilities
in each cornerstone.

Product
quality

Food
safety

Economic
performance/
value creation

72% of Stakeholders
consider that their level
of involvement with
SOJA DE PORTUGAL
is "Very Good" or "Good".

% Positive Responses in 2017
(Totally Agree + Agree)
90%

84%

Economic
Responsibility

Occupational
health
and safety

Environmental
Responsibility

Ethics and
respect
for human
rights

78%
Social
Responsibility

Human capital
development

Efficient
water
use

Classification of information
in 2017 Sustainability Report
Overall analysis
36%
Very Good

36%
Good

Sufficient

18%
Weak

6%

4%

NR
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4

SUSTAINABILITY
STRATEGY
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4. SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY

4.1 2018 STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
SOJA DE PORTUGAL has laid out a sustainability strategy
in line with its Sustainable Development Goals, which
comprise the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL's business is based on six cornerstones
specifically geared towards the seven Sustainable
Development Goals, thanks to countless actions and initiatives
to promote a healthy lifestyle, high-quality education, water
and sanitation, decent work and economic growth, innovation
and infrastructures, sustainable consumption and production,
and the fight against climate change.

1

2

3

CREATING VALUE AND FOSTERING
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT

PROMOTING SUSTAINABILITY IN
THE VALUE CHAIN

ENCOURAGING RESPONSIBLE
CONSUMPTION

PROMOTING
ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY

ENHANCING THE
EMPLOYEES

INVOLVING
LOCAL COMMUNITIES

4

5

6

32
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4.2 2018 ACTION PLAN

1

Creating value and fostering continuous improvement

STRATEGIC
PRIORITY

STRATEGIC GOAL

Identify more
RDI (Innovation,
Development
and Research)
and continuous
improvement
projects to create
value

Define strategic
guidelines for the
period of
2019-2021

2

Promoting sustainability in the value chain

Improve economic/
financial ratios based
on best market
practices

Gradually select
and hire suppliers
by including
environmental,
economic, social
and human rights
criteria

Encourage
communication
and joint initiatives
with producers to
promote intensive
animal production as
a sustainable activity,
including the concept
of sustainability and
best environmental
practices

ACTIVITY

KPI

TARGET

IMPLEMENTED
IN 2018

225,000 €

31-12-2018

Create new products adding
value to the business

New products'
contribution to
turnover

Develop successful RDI
projects

Number of RDI projects
completed resulting in new
products or processes

5

Annual

Promote the Generation
of Ideas in the RDIMS
– Research, Development
and Innovation Management
System

Number of ideas
generated and prescreened in the RDIMS

20

Annual

Create strategy map with
2019- 2021 strategic
guidelines

Completed 2019- 2021
strategy map

-

31-12-2018

Hold strategic reflection
meetings with the staff of
SOJA DE PORTUGAL

Number of strategic
reflection meetings held
to set guidelines for
the three-year period

1

3-12-2018

Benchmarking with best
companies in the sector

Number of economic/
financial benchmarkings
per business area

1

Annual

Monitor key performance
indicators, targets and goals
related to strategic plan

Number of staff
meetings held

1

Annual

Include the topic of
sustainability in Poultry Days
for constituents

Percentage of breeders
involved in events
(on date of Poultry Days)

60%

Annual

Create a ranking of most
sustainable suppliers by
business area (poultry,
UTS and animal nutrition)

Revision of the
specifications for
classification and
selection of suppliers
of raw materials
and finished product

-

31-12-2018

Number of
disseminations

3

Multimedia dissemination
of the theme "Traditional
breeding versus intensive
breeding in the areas
of Nutritional Value and
Ecosystem Sustainability”

CHAPTER

5.2
Page 39

5.3
Pages 39
to 41

Annual
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4. ESTRATÉGIA DE SUSTENTABILIDADE

4

34

Promoting environmental responsibility

3

Encouraging responsible consumption

STRATEGIC
PRIORITY

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

STRATEGIC GOAL

ACTIVITY

KPI

TARGET

IMPLEMENTED
IN 2018

Improve best practices
Hold training activities with
in food safety,
customers whose business
handling and food
involves animal breeding
nutrition

Number of training
initiatives

3

Annual

Foster best practices
on product quality
control throughout the
entire value chain

Number of dissemination
activities

2

Annual

Disseminate quality control
activities with stakeholders

CHAPTER

5.4
Pages 42
to 53
Implement, whenever
possible, precision
nutrition and the
use of relatively
unstudied ingredients
(by-products, yeasts,
bacteria, algae) as a
means of boosting
performance and
reducing nutritional
shortcomings

Implement initiatives
for the control
and efficient use of
water and energy
resources

Develop partnerships with
the science and technology
community for the use
of new ingredients

Number of new
ingredients validated

Gradually replace lighting
system of industrial facilities
with LED lighting

3

31-12-2018

Percentage of LED lighting
in all industrial facilities

90%

31-12-2018

Promote the reuse of water
whenever possible at SOJA
DE PORTUGAL companies

Consumption of collected
water per ton produced

Decrease
by 5%

31-12-2018

Implement initiatives/projects
at schools on environmental
issues (in schools of
geographic circles adjacent
to the industrial locations
of SOJA DE PORTUGAL)

Number of initiatives/
projects implemented
on environmental issues
in the SOJA DE PORTUGAL
Group

3

Annual

5.5
Pages 54
to 63

Enhancing Employees
Training and Development

STRATEGIC
PRIORITY

STRATEGIC GOAL

Make a formal policy
for developing and
managing talent
aimed at enhancing
employee motivation
and commitment to
SOJA DE PORTUGAL

6

Involving local communities

Enhancing Employees
Occupational Health and Safety

5
Make a formal
occupational
health and safety
policy

ACTIVITY

KPI

TARGET

IMPLEMENTED
IN 2018

Implement a welcoming policy
by functional group, describing
and formulating mandatory
training needs after the first
6 months of employment

Welcoming plans created,
disseminated and
implemented by functional
group

-

31-12-2018

5.6
Pages 64
to 66

Stabilize performance
management and evaluation
system for functional groups
(1st and 2nd lines and
commercial areas)

Percentage of employees,
included in the project,
assessed

100%

31-12-2018

Measure the level of SOJA
DE PORTUGAL employee
involvement

Percentage of employees
who answered the
involvement questionnaire

80%

30-06-2018

Create a six-monthly
occupational safety, hygiene
and health report, containing
the key safety, hygiene and
health indicators (number of
work accidents, working hours
lost, rate of recurrence, etc.)

Occupational health and
safety reports completed

1

Half-yearly

Analyse and implement
operational, administrative
and infrastructure controls to
eliminate or minimize risks

Degree of implementation
of the occupational safety,
hygiene and health plan

Make monetary investments
Development projects/ in the community
initiatives with
positive social impacts
on the community
in the areas of
health, education,
environment
Make monetary investments in
and sports
national patronage

CHAPTER

5.6
Page 67

Value of the investment
in the local community

80%

Annual

150,000 €

Annual

5.7
Page 68
Value of the investment
in national patronage

50,000 €

Annual
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5. SOJA DE PORTUGAL PERFORMANCE BY STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

5.1 2019-2021 STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

SOJA DE PORTUGAL is currently outlining a new sustainability strategy for the period of 2019-2021:

Materiality Matrix
Cross-referencing the results of the
stakeholders hearing's outcomes
with the perspective of the members
of the Sustainability Committee
in relation to priority action
towards sustainability.

Based on the steps identified,
we will determine strategic
priorities, goals, specific
actions to be taken, KPIs
and targets to be met in the
form of a new action plan.

NEW SUSTAINABILITY
STRATEGY
2019-2021

Stakeholders hearing
Results of stakeholders
hearing regarding:
- Assessment of the
sustainability performance
of SOJA DE PORTUGAL;
- Identification and prioritization of
relevant sustainability issues and
opportunities for improvement.
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Benchmark Analysis
Results of the benchmark analysis
of the peers of SOJA DE PORTUGAL
on its Sustainability Strategy.

5.2 CREATING VALUE AND FOSTERING
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT
In 2018, SOJA DE PORTUGAL generated an economic value
of €162,202,369, with €159,640,159 having been distributed
among the various stakeholders.

In the reporting year, SOJA DE PORTUGAL received
€1,087,655 in financial benefits issued by the government,
pertaining to the SIFIDE and RFAI programs.
AVICASAL, S.A.

SAVINOR, S.A.

SORGAL, S.A.

DIRECT ECONOMIC VALUE GENERATED (€)

49,678,594

34,354,018

78,169,757

ECONOMIC VALUE DISTRIBUTED (€)

49,628,966

31,779,985

78,231,208

Operating Costs

44,864,382

27,173,982

70,675,753

Employee salaries and benefits

3,938,545

2,897,598

4,071,209

Payments to Investors

583,159

1,579,090

3,553,377

Payments to the State

151,115

44,787

-177,478

Donations and other investments in the community

91,765

84,528

108,347

ACCUMULATED ECONOMIC VALUE (€)

49,628

2,574,033

-61,451

AVICASAL, S.A.

SAVINOR, S.A.

SORGAL, S.A.

AMOUNT OF SUPPORT RECEIVED FROM THE STATE (€)

308,831

239,048

539,776

SIFIDE – Corporate R&D Tax Incentive System
and RFAI – Investment Support Tax Scheme

308,831

239,048

539,776

5.3 PROMOTING
SUSTAINABILITY
IN THE VALUE CHAIN
SOJA DE PORTUGAL encourages best practices throughout
its entire value chain, and uses environmental and social
criteria when selecting its suppliers.
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5.3.1 CONSUMPTION OF RAW MATERIALS
Consumption of raw materials as a % of total:

49.8%

21.7%

5.9%

4.7%

3.6%

3.6%

Corn

Soy

Rapeseed

Wheat

Wheat bran

Other*

*Among other materials, this includes non-GMO (non-genetically modified) corn, corn distillate, fishmeal, mammal meal and poultry meal.

By processing and recovering animal by-products from other industries,
SOJA DE PORTUGAL promotes:

Competitive,
innovative and
sustainable
solutions

Better
tracking of
products used
in processes

A lower carbon
and water
footprint

Adding value to by-products of other industries
SOJA DE PORTUGAL has been focused on a sustainable
future, tailoring its strategy towards economic, social and
environmental returns. Year after year, the Group has come
closer to this sustainable goal through the disposal of
certain business areas, synergies between existing areas
and a solid focus on innovation and the circular economy.
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Control
of product quality
and origin

Lower exposure
to external
suppliers

The Group’s circular economic model is shown in the above
figure. This model is based on the concept of recovering
by-products belonging to SOJA DE PORTUGAL, which would
normally be discarded, but instead are reintroduced, thereby
helping to lower the Group’s raw materials costs and reduce
the company’s environmental footprint. More precisely,
the by-products generated in the slaughtering and cutting
process are immediately processed at SAVINOR UTS
and transformed into ingredients for animal nutrition,
namely poultry meal and fat.

Animal fats

Fishmeal

Animal
fats

Fishmeal

Compound feed for poultry
and livestock
Rações

Animal
meal

Fish oil

Collection, treatment and
recovery of by-products

Fish Feed

Fish oil

Poultry meat

Poultry fat

Pet food

5.3.2 REVISION OF TENDER SPECIFICATIONS
FOR CLASSIFYING AND SELECTING SUPPLIERS
In 2018, the tender specifications
were revised for classifying
and selecting suppliers of raw
materials and finished products,
to include requirements in the field
of sustainability as a commitment
assumed by suppliers to
SOJA DE PORTUGAL.

Point no. 2.3 Environmental Aspects in the Tender Specifications
for Suppliers of Raw Materials and Finished Products
• Production location of products furnished;
• Production method of products furnished (use of fertilizers, herbicides
and pesticides, use of irrigation, type of agricultural machinery used,
production per hectare);
• Type of transportation method;
• Use of environmental practices promoting the sustainability
of products produced and marketed by SOJA DE PORTUGAL.
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5.4 ENCOURAGING
RESPONSIBLE
CONSUMPTION

SOJA DE PORTUGAL's approach is aimed at product quality
and food safety to help mitigate consumer health and
safety risks and encourage responsible consumption.

5.4.1 MANAGEMENT AND CERTIFICATION SYSTEM
An Integrated Management System was implemented in 2018 to further capitalize on synergies, optimize resources
and define a single management.
• Renewal of Certification
of the Integrated
Management System
pursuant to the EN ISO
9001:2015 standard
(AVISACAL, SAVINOR,
SORGAL, Granja
Avícola de S. Tiago
and Sociedade Avícola
do Freixo).

• Renewal of Food Safety
Certification pursuant
to the EN ISO 22000:2005
standard for the AVICASAL
plant and Granja Avícola
de S. Tiago and Sociedade
Avícola do Freixo.
Implementation and
certification of the same
standard for the SAVINOR
unit.

• Renewal of the RDI
Certification pursuant to
the NP 4457:2007 standard
for the SORGAL plant.
• RDI Implementation
and Certification pursuant
to the NP 4457:2007
standard for the AVICASAL
and SAVINOR plants.

• Maintaining the
Certification of the Pet
Food factories of the
Ovar and Lamarosa
plants in the Pet Food
business area, pursuant
to the IFS Food - version
6 standard.

• Maintaining the
Certification of the Fish
Feed factory at the Ovar
plant, pursuant to the
GLOBAL GAP standard
(Compound Feed
Manufacturer).

Certifications in 2018
AVICASAL

SAVINOR

SORGAL

GRANJA AVÍCOLA DE S. TIAGO

SOC. AVÍCOLA DO FREIXO

(At the PET FOOD
FACTORIES Ovar
and Lamarosa plants)

(At the FISH
FEED FACTORY
– Ovar plant)

5.4.2 CUSTOMER RELATIONS
In order to ensure the satisfaction of customers and other
stakeholders, SOJA DE PORTUGAL has created a Customer
Support Line and conducts satisfaction surveys.
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SOJA DE PORTUGAL believes that the information collected
through the support line and from surveys is fundamental
for the success of its business.

5.4.3 FOOD SAFETY

12

simulations

2018
Number of tracking simulations
as part of the internal control of quality
and food safety, and for inspections
by the competent authorities.

This system allows:
• the identification of products, batches and logistic units;

In poultry meat, tracking is ensured from raw materials
to final consumer.
For all SOJA DE PORTUGAL products, tracking is ensured
from the arrival of raw materials and packaging materials
to the shipment of the final product.

• the recording of all the successive links in the supplier
chain and of the relevant information to be tracked along
this chain;
• the provision, to the next participant in the chain, of all
the necessary information to continue the process.

5.4.4 FOOD SAFETY
Food safety is a priority for SOJA DE PORTUGAL, which has
annual initiatives and investments to ensure that all food
quality and safety requirements are being met throughout
the entire value chain. Along these lines, SOJA DE
PORTUGAL has implemented the following:
• a system to recognize, monitor and document critical
points in the Group’s processes: HACCP (Hazard Analysis
and Critical Control Points);
• additional measures, such as employee and customer
food safety training;
• certification of the Pet Food factories of the Ovar
and Lamarosa plants, pursuant to the IFS Food
version 6 standard;

Food safety at SORGAL: The production of
SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI FEED includes a strict
quality assurance process resulting in a 100%
guarantee of food safety. SORGAL's laboratory is
equipped with NIR technology that enables fast
and efficient assessment of raw materials and
finished products. To supplement internal analyses,
samples are also analysed by certificate outside
laboratories to confirm the results obtained. There
is also an Documented Integrated Management
Policy, where all processes and results are
documented, implemented and revised whenever
necessary.

• maintaining the certification of the Fish Feed factory
at the Ovar plant, pursuant to the GLOBAL GAP standard
(Compound Feed Manufacturer);
• a Best Practices Manual (at SAVINOR and AVICASAL)
with procedures and rules for poultry breeding and critical
production points essential in obtaining a safe, compliant
end product.
2018 data on employee and customer food safety training:
COMPANY

HOURS OF
TRAINING
(NUMBER)

EMPLOYEES INVOLVED
(NUMBER)

AVICASAL
(including Granjas)

275

134

SAVINOR
(including SPA)

497

149

SORGAL

72

33

SOJA DE PORTUGAL
GROUP TOTAL

844

316

Food safety at AVICASAL: Part of food quality
and safety at AVICASAL entails the consolidation
and systematic monitoring of the Food Safety
Management System, allowing the company to
place greater trust in the value chain. This system
offers more efficient and dynamic control of
potential hazards involving food, while always
resulting in end products within the tolerance limits
established both by customers and by authorities.
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5.4.5 NEW PRODUCTS

SORGAL
AQUASOJA

Croma

Ygeia+ (Y+)

SORGAL
PET FOOD

Menu dos
campeões

Key DOG

5.4.6 VISITS TO FACILITIES
2018 Highlights:

50
visits

Number of visits to the
facilities of AVICASAL,
SAVINOR and SORGAL

236
visitors

Number of visitors
to the facilities of SOJA
DE PORTUGAL

AVICASAL organized
an event for customers
to become familiar with
the company’s facilities.

Examples of visits held:
AVICASAL hosted a
visit by Manuel Caldeira
Cabral, the Minister of the
Economy, Vítor Figueiredo,
the Mayor of São Pedro
do Sul, Nuno Mangas, the
Chairman of the Institute
to Support Small and Medium-Sized Companies (IAPMEI)
and Isabel Damasceno, representative of the Central
Regional Coordination and Development Commission
(CCDRC).
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SORGAL hosted a visit
by APROLEP - Milk
Producers Association
of Portugal.

5.4.7 SUSTAINABLE INNOVATION

60
ideas

Number of employee
ideas obtained through
the SIM project

RDI policy
SOJA DE PORTUGAL is committed to the following
at all times:
• the sharing of knowledge and boosting of the
generation of ideas;
• the development of industrial research and/
or experimental development and/or innovation
projects;

SIM – Soja Innovation
& Improvement
Created in 2017, the
SIM – Soja Innovation &
Improvement project consists of
an integrated portal at the Group’s website, where employees
can share ideas on innovation and improvements to their
daily routines. The project’s main goal is to transform and
implement ideas for various functional areas, especially
focused on products and services.

• the efficacy of the RDI management system
and compliance with applicable requirements.

Research, Development and Innovation
Management System
Accepting innovation as an integral part of its DNA, a SOJA
DE PORTUGAL has a Research, Development and Innovation
Management System, with the following objectives:

1

Market benchmark

Continuing to be a market benchmark, developing innovative products of high quality
and value, which surpass the expectations of customers and consumers.

2

Openness to the outside

Being an outward-looking company, with a view to the circulation and transfer
of knowledge to the organization, achieved by creating new partnerships with the
scientific community and consolidating existing partnerships.

3

Innovative ideas

Encouraging innovative ideas in different areas of the company, for the purpose
of creating value for the organization and its customers, by developing innovative
products and enhancing the quality and safety of the existing portfolio.

4

Appropriate
communication
channels

Promoting appropriate communication channels for a true understanding
of the market.

5

Culture of Innovation

Fostering a culture of innovation through an environment that encourages
creativity, critical thinking and initiative among its employees.

6

Competitiveness

Becoming a driver of differentiation and enhancing competitiveness.
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5.4.8 PARTNERSHIPS AND PROJECTS WITH THE SCIENTIFIC
COMMUNITY AND FUNDING OF RESEARCH GRANTS
Projects with the scientific community

2018 Highlights:

19

partnerships

ANIMAL4Aqua
Number of partnerships
with the scientific
community
Nova parceria:

Completed projects
resulting in new roducts
or processes

5

New Range of Compound
Feed for Seabass using
Animal Ingredients.
(P2020 R&D project in co-promotion)
Partners: SORGAL (leading sponsor), SAVINOR,
AVICASAL, Abel Salazar Biomedical Science
Institute of the University of Porto.

projetos
MinDog

SOJA DE PORTUGAL develops partnerships and projects
with the scientific community, namely with renowned
research centres and universities, and finances grants to
stimulate research by students in higher education. These
initiatives contribute to the development of new products
and services.

Partnerships with the scientific community

Organic Minerals
in Dog Feed.
(P2020 R&D project in co-promotion)
Partners: SORGAL (leading sponsor), Alltech, Abel Salazar
Biomedical Science Institute (UP) and School of Pharmacy of the
University of Porto.

VALORMAR
Complete recovery
of marine resources:
potential, technological
innovation and new
applications.
(P2020 mobilizing R&D project
in co-promotion)
Partners: Sonae, Ocean Forum, CIIMAR (Interdisciplinary Centre
for Marine and Environmental Research), Alga+, A Poveira, Bivalvia,
CCMAR, CPC - Improving Business, CVR (Waste Recovery Centre),
CMP, Docapesca - Portos e Lotas, S.A., Foodintech - Food Systems
Engineering, Fourmag, Hidromod, Leiria Polytechnic Institute, INEGI,
IBET (Experimental Biology and Technology Institute), IPMA, Viana
do Castelo Polytechnic Institute, NAVIA, necton, Piscicultura do Vale
da Lama, Lda., Riasearch, SORGAL, S.A., sparos, SPI (Portuguese
Innovation Society), Higher School of Biotechnology of Universidade
Católica do Porto, University of Aveiro, University
of Minho, School of Engineering of the University of Porto and the Abel
Salazar Biomedical Science Institute of the University of Porto.
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Funding of research grants
Participate in the B2E
– Blue Bioeconomy Association collaborative lab.

BYT CIIMAR

University of Porto Youth Research (IJUP)

Three projects were underway in 2018, backed by
the University of Porto’s “Multidisciplinary Projects,
IJUP Companies” program. The projects will run until
the middle of 2019, and have already resulted in two
master's theses. Participation in several domestic and
international conferences is scheduled for 2019 to
unveil the findings of this work.
Topic:
• Evaluation of production or processing control practices
on the microbiological quality and safety of poultry meat with
focus on Salmonella.
• A study on the prevalence of Campylobacter spp and Helicobacter
pullorum in chickens: between primary production and dispatching
• Black Soldier Fly (Hermetia illucens) as fish meal substitute
in diets for meagre (Argyrosomus regius): growth, digestibility
and gut health.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL sponsored a scholarship for
the Blue Young Talent programme. The topic chosen
in 2017 was the following: “The effect of dietary
electrolyte balance (DEB) on fish hepatic metabolism
and energy content”, having as a mentor: Leonardo J.
Magnoni, LANUCE/CIIMAR.

SANFEED

The fifth and last grant sponsored by SOJA DE
PORTUGAL was launched in 2017, and will run from
2018 to 2022 under the topic: “Modulating the protein
profile and technological value of milk, emphasizing on
casein enrichment through a nutritional approach”.
Other theses backed by SOJA DE PORTUGAL: “Extraction and
recovery of hyaluronic acid and collagen from chickens’ combs”,
Gonçalo Costa Soares (master’s).

Partners: School of Food and Nutrition Science, Abel Salazar
Biomedical Science Institute and the School of Sciences.
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5.4.9 SPECIALIZED EVENT PROMOTION
AND PARTICIPATION
2018 Highlights:
April

5

4

3

1

Technical
days

Attendance at
international
events

Attendance
at domestic
events

New
partnerships

February
AQUASOJA attends
AquaFarm
The second edition of
AquaFarm, an event
dedicated to best practices
in sustainable fish
aquaculture, was held in 2018 in Pordenone, Italy. AQUASOJA
professionals were in attendance with a stand to exhibit their
latest novelties.

March
SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI
attend another edition
of the Trofa Annual Fair
The Trofa Annual Fair, one of
Portugal’s biggest and best
agribusiness trade shows,
was attended by the brands SOJAGADO
and PRONUTRI in 2018.

AQUASOJA and SAVINOR
UTS attend 2018 Seafood
Expo Global
AQUASOJA and SAVINOR
UTS attended the Seafood
Expo Global in Brussels, a trade show geared towards the
maritime business. SOJA’s booth received a visit from the
Secretary of State for Fisheries, Dr. José Apolinário, and
the Portuguese Ambassador to Belgium, Dr. António Alves
Machado.

AVICASAL and SAVINOR
at Portugal Expo
For the first time, AVICASAL
and SAVINOR attended the
Portugal Expo, a trade show organized by the Portuguese/
Luxembourgish Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(CCILL).

SOJA DE PORTUGAL
at AgraME
SOJA DE PORTUGAL
attended AgraME in Dubai, an
international event dedicated
to agriculture and aquaculture.
May
AQUASOJA associates with
the Portuguese Aquaculturists
Association
The 14th edition of the
Aquaculture Seminar,
organized by the Portuguese
Aquaculturists Association (APA) in Setúbal, was attended
by AQUASOJA technical-commercial manager Sara
Magalhães. The topic of the presentation was “Functional
feed in aquaculture: AQUASOJA's latest solutions”, focusing
primarily on the brand’s last two launches: Y+ and CROMA.
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May

September

SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI
organize second edition of the
Technical Cuniculture Days

SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI
organize Technical
Sheep Days

SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI
organized yet another edition
of the Technical Cuniculture Days, an event attended by
veterinarian and cuniculture specialist Xavi Mora. The
SOJA DE PORTUGAL presentation was done by José Vieira,
technical- commercial manager of SOJAGADO/PRONUTRI.

The Technical Sheep Days,
in Covilhã, provide an excellent opportunity to exchange
ideas and experiences on the sector. It was attended by
Javier Lopez da Kemin, together with SOJAGADO/PRONUTRI
Technical Manager José Vieira and Assistant Manager,
Rui Alves.

SOJAGADO and SORGAL
PET FOOD attend
Agrobraga

October
SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI
organize Technical Milk Cattle
Days

The 51st edition of
AgroBraga was held at
the Braga Forum, and was
attended by the brands
SOJAGADO and SORGAL
PET FOOD.

The Technical Milk Cattle
Days featured speaker Javier
López, engineer and sales
manager of Kemin Iberica, a benchmark company
in world animal nutrition. At the end of
the event, participants were invited to visit Expobarcelos,
which was once again attended by SOJAGADO and
PRONUTRI.

July
SOJAGADO and PRONUTRI
organize Technical Beef
Cattle Days
The Technical Beef Cattle
Days were held in Beja. The
event was attended by
SOJAGADO/PRONUTRI
technical-commercial manager José Vieira, and assistant
manager Rui Alves, and featured a contribution from
Zoetis, which addressed topics such as biosecurity and the
sustainable control of common cattle diseases.

August
AQUASOJA and SAVINOR
UTS attend AQUACULTURE
EUROPE 2018

November
AVICASAL and SAVINOR
organize Technical
Poultry Days
AVICASAL and SAVINOR
organized the 10th edition
of Technical Poultry Days,
which was attended by 150 poultry producers under an
integration arrangement. Topics were discussed involving
the importance of animal welfare from a consumer
standpoint; restrictions on the use of antibiotics in the poultry
sector and their economic impact; and the institution
as a competent authority for the animal feed sector.

AQUASOJA and SAVINOR
UTS attended AQUACULTURE
EUROPE 2018 in Montpellier, an
international trade show dedicated to the aquaculture
sector.
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5.4.10 PUBLICATION OF ARTICLES
2018 Highlights:
Number of conferences
attended

5

articles
Number of technical
articles

Fish Oil Enzymatic
Esterification for Acidity
Reduction, by Teresa Mata,
Daniela Correia, Soraia
Andrade, Susana Casal,
Isabel Ferreira, Elisabete
Matos, António Martins,
Nídia Caetano.

7

conferences
Late gestation
in milk sheep,
by Rui Alves.

A blend of land animal fats can replace
up to 75% fish oil without affecting
growth and nutrient utilization of
European seabass, by Marta Monteiro,
Elisabete Matos, Rafael Ramos, Inês
Campos, Luísa Valente.
Soybean meal replacement by corn
distillers dried grains with solubles
(DDGS) and exogenous non-starch polysaccharidases
supplementation in diets for gilthead seabream (Sparus
aurata) juveniles, by Alexandre Diógenes, Ana Basto,
Tássia Estevão-Rodrigues, Sara Moutinho, Tiago Aires,
Aires Oliva-Teles, Helena Peres.
Apparent digestibility coefficients of processed agro-food
by-products in European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax)
juveniles, by Inês Campos, Elisabete Matos, Cláudia
Aragão, Manuela Pintado, Luísa Valente.

Late gestation
in milk sheep,
by Rui Alves.
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Feed efficiency
in the sustainability
of dairy farming,
by Rui Alves.

Mineral Composition
of Dry Dog Foods: Impact
on Nutrition and Potential
Toxicity, by Ana Margarida
Pereira, Edgar Pinto,
Elisabete Matos, Francisco
Castanheira, Agostinho
Almeida, Cláudia Baptista,
Marcela Segundo, António
Fonseca, Ana Rita Cabrita.

Humoral and mucosal
immune responses in
meagre (Argyrosomus
regius) juveniles fed diets
with varying inclusion
levels of carob seed
germ meal, by Francisco
Guardiola, Carolina
Barroso, Paula Enes, Ana
Couto, Patricia Díaz-Rosales, António Afonso,
Erika Kanashiro, Helena
Peres, Elisabete Matos,
Aires Oliva-Teles, Pedro
Pousão-Ferreira, Benjamín
Costas.

Nutritional value of Hermetia illucens and Tenebrio
molitor partially defatted and non-defatted meals for
European seabass: in vivo apparent nutrient digestibility,
by Ana Basto, Alexandra Marques, Sónia Batista, Tiago Sá,
Elisabete Matos, Luísa Valente.
Effect on growth performance and feed utilization of
dietary tryptophan supplementation in Dicentrarchus
labrax reared at two density conditions, by Amalia Pérez-Jiménez, Carolina Castro, Eva Rufino-Palomares, Elisabete
Matos, Aires Oliva-Teles, Dr. Helena Peres.

Defatted yellow mealworm (Tenebrio molitor) is
recommended as protein source for European seabass,
by Ana Basto, Alexandra Marques, Sónia Batista, Tiago Sá,
Elisabete Matos, Luísa Valente.
Evaluating the life cycle assessment of rendered poultry
by-products to use as animal feed ingredients, by Inês
Campos, Luísa Valente, Elisabete Matos, Pedro Marques,
Fausto Freire.

Short-term effects of functional additives in gut health,
oxidative status and innate immunity of gilthead seabream
juveniles, by Bruno Reis, Lourenço Ramos-Pinto, Jorge
Dias, Elisabete Matos, Juan Mancera, Benjamín Costas.
Effect on haematological parameters and plasma
metabolites of dietary tryptophan supplementation in
Dicentrarchus labrax reared at two density conditions, by
Amalia Pérez-Jiménez, Carolina Castro, Cristina Trenzado,
Tiago Aires, Aires Oliva-Teles, Helena Peres.
European marketable lupin varieties as potential protein-rich ingredients in aquaculture, by Sara Magalhães,
Fátima Fernandes, Ana Rita Cabrita, Patrícia Valentão,
Paula Andrade, António Fonseca, Margarida Maia.
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5.5 ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY
Environmental Investment

€898.982

In 2018, SOJA DE PORTUGAL spent € 506,362 in costs for
waste management and the treatment and reduction of
emissions, and €393,862 in environmental management
and prevention costs, for a total investment of €898.982.

Total investment

AVICASAL, S.A.

SAVINOR, S.A.

SORGAL, S.A.

Treatment and management of waste

54,306.85

61,304.87

42,550.65

Treatment and reduction of emissions

3,540.00

271,810.04

4,588.50

Expenses related to maintenance and operation materials and services

0.0

5,807.89

3,690.45

Environmental liability insurance

0.0

8,520.47

50,000.00

Costs of waste disposal, treatment and reduction of emissions (€)

58,089

347,443

100,830

External environmental management services

15,005.35

26,494.00

36,051.93

Other

14,567.71

300,136.55

606.86

Costs for environmental management and prevention (€)

29,573

326,631

36,659

5.5.1 ENERGY
2018 Highlights:

19,931,721

1,351

9,539

262,891

+ 1%
in relation
to 2017

- 5%
in relation
to 2017

+ 39%
in relation
to 2017

+ 5%
in relation
to 2017

Electricity
consumption

Consumption
of fuel oil

Consumption
of biomass

Total energy
consumption

kWh
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t

t

GJ

The industrial processes of SOJA DE PORTUGAL's
business consume 20,934 GJ of energy each year.
With regard to initiatives related to energy consumption,
SOJA DE PORTUGAL began a study in 2018 on the potential
installation of solar panels at the Group’s industrial sites.
This transition to green energy will provide up to 1,000 kWh
of power, meaning we will produce around one-third
of the energy we use ourselves. Along with decreasing
non-renewable energy consumption, this measure
will also help to lower the Group’s carbon footprint.

Energy consumption per company

SAVINOR is already implementing a project to totally
eliminate the production of thermal energy through
hydrocarbons, in this case fuel oil, and its replacement
by natural gas.
Natural gas is an energy source made up primarily
of methane gas (more than 70%) which, due to its
characteristics, burns more cleanly, efficiently and safely,
thereby lowering sulphur and nitrogen oxide emissions
(responsible for acid rain), and reducing carbon dioxide
emissions (responsible for the greenhouse effect)
by around 30%.

Total and specific energy consumption
35.07

39%

47%

34.58
33.97

SORGAL

SAVINOR

251,097

117,205

119,461

124,735

36,530

36,361

36,475

104,059

95,276

101,681

14%

2016
SORGAL (GJ)

AVICASAL

In 2018, SOJA DE PORTUGAL recorded a 5% increase in
total energy consumption compared to 2017 and a 1%
increase in specific energy consumption. In terms of energy
consumption by company, the company that consumed the
most was SAVINOR, with a total of 124,735 GJ (47% of total

262,891

257,794

2017
AVICASAL (GJ)

2018
SAVINOR (GJ)

Specific
energy
consumption

energy consumption), followed by SORGAL which consumed
101,681 GJ (39% of total energy consumption) and finally
AVICASAL, which consumed 36,475 GJ (14% of total energy
consumption).

Conversion factors
ENERGY

UNIT

FACTOR

SOURCE

Fuel oil

PC (GJ/t)

40.28

APA – Portuguese Environment
Agency (2013) – Table with figures
of Low Calorific Value, Emission
Factor and Oxidation Factor

Density (kg/l)

0.84

APA (2014) – Table with figures
of fuel density (2013)

PC (GJ/t)

42.6

APA (2017) – Portuguese National
Inventory Report on Greenhouse
Gases, 1990-2015 (page 3-99)

Naphtha

PC (GJ/t)

44.5

GHG Protocol (2017) – Emission
Factors from Cross Sector Tools

Electricity

GJ/kWh

277,8

International Energy Agency
– Basic Conversions

Diesel
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5.5.2 EMISSIONS
In 2018, the total emissions of CO2 equivalent (scope 1 +
2*) decreased by 192 tonnes of CO2 equivalent compared to
2017, or 2%. Of all emissions, much like the previous year,
the majority of CO2 equivalent emissions were related to the
business of SORGAL (5.549t CO2e and 56% of all emissions),
followed by SAVINOR (3.167t CO2e and 32%) and AVICASAL
(1.185t CO2e and 12%).

9,563
t

+ 10%
in relation
to 2017

+ 10%
in relation
to 2017

4,184
t

Consumption
of naphtha
avoided

Total biomass
consumption
(pellets)

One initiative in the area of emissions involves the elimination
of thermal energy production through hydrocarbons at
SAVINOR, namely by replacing fuel oil with natural gas. This
initiative aims to reduce the company’s carbon footprint by
around 570 tonnes of CO2 per year, with the additional effect
of reducing sulphur and nitrogen oxides (responsible for acid
rain). In overall terms, we can state that this replacement
measure will enable SAVINOR to reduce its atmospheric
emissions of CO2 by around 570 tonnes per year. Overall,
this annual reduction corresponds to the CO2 sequestered
from the atmosphere by 4,000 trees for the first 20 years
since being planted.
The biomass consumption (pellets) amounted to 46,566
tonnes over the last 6 years, and has avoided the burning of
around 20,778 tonnes of naphtha, a more polluting source
of energy production, thereby eliminating the emission of
65,819 tonnes of CO2 equivalent into the atmosphere.

Emissions avoided (tCO2e)

Biomass consumption (pellets)
and respective naphtha consumption

2013
10,000
8,997

13,083

8,635

8,311

5,763

2018

9,563

2014

8,000

12,822

7,017
6,000

4,000

2,000

4,043

4,035

3,727

3,872

TOTAL

4,184

65,819

3,147

2017

1,813

12,306
2015

0

2013

2014
Consumption (t)

2015

2016

2017

2018

Consumption of naphtha avoided (t)

11,845

2016

10,000

*Scope 1 emissions refer to direct emissions from the company (tied to the consumption of fuels of the fleet and facilities), while scope 2 emissions refer to indirect emissions
from the company (tied to electricity).
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Total and specific emissions

60

15,000
13,634
13,000
11,398

50

43

48

11,000
35
9,000

11,173

35

31

41
10,094

39
9,902

30

8,834

8,324

20

7,000
5,000

40

10

2012

2013

2014

2015

Emissions (kg CO2)

2016

2017

2018

0

Specific emissions (kg CO2/t)

32%

SAVINOR
CO2
emissions per
company

56%
SORGAL

12%

AVICASAL

Conversion factors
ENERGY

UNIT

FACTOR

SOURCE
APA- Portuguese Environment
Agency (2013) - Table with figures
of Low Calorific Value, Emission
Factor and Oxidation Factor
and density values

Fuel oil

KgCO2/GJ

78.9

Diesel

KgCO2/GJ

74.1

Naphtha

KgCO2/GJ

73.3

GHG Protocol (2017) - Emission
Factors from Cross Sector Tools

Electricity

KgCO2/kWh

281.36

International Energy Agency (2015)
- CO2 Emissions from Fuel
Combustion (page II.64)
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5.5.3 WATER
2018 Highlights:

200,460

0.79

193,492

6,828

253,202

- 20%
in relation
to2017

- 22%
in relation
to2017

- 20%
in relation
to2017

- 28%
in relation
to2017

+ 2%
in relation
to2017

Total
water

Specific consumption
of water per ton
of product

Water from
underground

Public water
supply

Tons of product
produced

m3

m3

m3

In the wake of the annual reduction over recent years,
2018 was no exception, with a 20% decrease in the total
consumption of water compared to 2017, and a 22%
reduction in the specific consumption of water.

Total water consumption per company
1.5

15.000
13,634

1.2

1.1

13.000
11,398
11.000

11,173

0.1

1.0

0.8
8,324

m3

With regard to consumption by company, the majority of
water is consumed by AVICASAL (108,368 m3; 54%), much
like in previous years, followed by SAVINOR (63,371 m3; 32%)
and finally SORGAL (28,721 m3; 14%).

Total and specific consumption of water

9.000

m3

1.0
10,094

8,834

9,902

1.0

32%

14%
SORGAL

SAVINOR

0,8
0.5

7.000
5.000

2012

2013

2014

Total water consumption (m3)

2015

2016

2017

2018

0.0

Specific consumption of water (m3/t)

54%

AVICASAL
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5.5.4 WASTEWATER
2018 Highlights:

- 12%
in relation
to 2017

208,824
m3

0.8
m3/t

Specific wastewater
produced

- 10%
in relation
to 2017

SOJA DE PORTUGAL has invested in a filtration and
disinfection system using chlorine and other means,
resulting in the re-use of wastewater on the order of 20%
in recent years. In this way, the recycling of water may
reach 50,000,000 litres, replacing the collection of water
from natural water tables and water consumption from
the public water supply by this amount. This water is
re-used for purposes such as irrigation, washing of roads
and flooring, treatment of by-products and workshops,
among others.

Total wastewater
produced
Total and specific wastewater consumption

35.5000
311,969

30.5000
25.5000

281,262
231,668

20.5000
15.5000

1.2

Wastewater produced per company

1.2

1.0

0.7

248,156
232,020
1.0
208,824
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.8
0.6
0.4

5.5000

0.2
2012

2013

Wastewater (m3)

2014

2015

SORGAL

1.2

10.5000

5.000

1%

1.4

307,274

2016

2017

2018

0.0

47%

SAVINOR

52%

AVICASAL

Specific wastewater (m3/t)

SOJA DE PORTUGAL ensures that all of its facilities comply
with environmental licenses on wastewater discharge
limits. Along these lines, in line with the decrease in water
consumption, 2018 saw a reduction to the total discharge
of effluents on the order of 10%, with a volume of 208,824
m3. The same held true for specific wastewater, which
decreased 12% compared to 2017.
All of SOJA DE PORTUGAL's plants comply with
environmental licenses, and have installed WWTPs
(wastewater treatment plants).

SORGAL, which is responsible for just 1% (1,733 m3)
of wastewater, has a WWTP which receives both industrial
and domestic wastewater, while in 2017, SORGAL
connected the internal compact WWTP to the municipal
effluent treatment system and built a new Drinking Water
Treatment Plant (DWTP). With regard to the Group’s other
plants, AVICASAL and SAVINOR also have installed WWTPs:
the first accounts for 52% of the Group’s discharges
(108,832 m3), while the second accounts for 47% of all
effluents (98,260 m3).
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5.5.5 PACKAGING
2018 Highlights:

1,061

147

161

40

713

- 9%
in relation
to 2017

- 9%
in relation
to 2017

- 14%
in relation
to 2017

- 3%
in relation
to 2017

- 9%
in relation
to 2017

Total
consumption
of packaging

Consumption
of paper and
cardboard
packaging

Consumption
of plastic
packaging

Consumption
of aluminium
packaging

Consumption
of wooden
packaging

t

t

t

In 2018, SOJA DE PORTUGAL consumed 110 fewer tonnes
of plastic, paper, cardboard, aluminium and wooden
packaging compared to 2017. Much like the previous
year, the company SORGAL is responsible for the highest
consumption of materials, accounting for 89% of total
packaging consumption at 941 tonnes, followed by
AVICASAL (8%; 81 tonnes) and SAVINOR (4%; 39 tonnes).

t

t

Consumption of packaging in 2018 (tonnes)
800
708

700
600
500
400
300
200
100

All of SOJA DE PORTUGAL's
companies are members
of the non-profit recycling entity
Sociedade Ponto Verde."
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0

52

142

37
73

2
3

39
0
1

0
4

Plastic

Paper, cardboard

Aluminium

Wood

AVICASAL

SORGAL

SAVINOR

5.5.6 CONTROL OF NOISE AND ODOUR
Noise

Odours

SOJA DE PORTUGAL’s facilities comply with the
requirements of legislation in force, and conduct ambient
noise assessments.

As a result of SAVINOR's activities, the treatment
of animal by-products sometimes results in the emission
of non-polluting odours, which can be a nuisance to
surrounding communities. To mitigate this, SAVINOR has
invested in technology and improved its by-product treatment
processes to lessen the frequency and intensity of odours
released. One initiative is the installation of a new WWTP,
commissioned in 2017, so that the main odour-causing
activities are done inside a closed building, with the permanent
extraction of gases generated by a treatment system
with a capacity of close to 3,000 m3 of air/hour.
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5.6 ENHANCING THE EMPLOYEES
5.6.1 THE SOJA DE PORTUGAL TEAM

641

Employees
On 31 December 2018

2018 Highlights:

6%

OTHERS

30%

29%

26%

FEMALE

SORGAL

SAVINOR
Percentage
of employees
by gender

Percentage
of employees
by company

39%

70%

AVICASAL

MALE

Percentage of employees
by type of contract

New hires

60

133

SOJA DE PORTUGAL

21%

Rate of
new hires

Departures

121

19%

Turnover
rate

Percentage of employees by type of contract

4%

12%

UNSPECIFIED

FIXED-TERM

100%
Rate of return;
parental leave

84%

OPEN-ENDED

0%

100%

Rate of retention;
parental leave*

PART-TIME

100%

FULL-TIME

*Employees who returned
to work after parental
leave, still at the company
12 months later
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2018 employee engagement involved a project to assess
the Social Atmosphere and Internal Atmosphere."

Acting according to ethical standards
SOJA DE PORTUGAL acts according to ethical standards,
with a formal company anti-harassment code and code
of conduct, disclosed internally to all employees.
Employee engagement
2018 employee engagement involved
a project to assess the Social Atmosphere and Internal
Customer, including new stages aimed at creating an
integrated management system for human resources. The
evaluations’ results identified company strong points and
goals for improvement to create a cohesive organizational
culture and enhance employee and Group behaviour.
The overall satisfaction index for the Social Atmosphere
was 72.92%, with the areas of customer service, team
delegation and leadership and working conditions
considered company strong points, and with meritocracy
as an area for improvement.
With regard to the Internal Customer assessment, the
study was applied to senior management to evaluate
interactions between departments from the standpoint of
service quality, with a view to achieving better results in
terms of external service. The results of this assessment
had an average of 73.74%, with a focus on enhancing
interdepartmental cooperation to solve problems and
achieve common results.

Employee benefits
ALL EMPLOYEES

FORMER EMPLOYEES

• Christmas Party for employees
and their families

• Offer of hampers to all retired
employees of the three
companies of SOJA
DE PORTUGAL

• Give-away of toys to employees’
children
• Discounts on all SOJA DE
PORTUGAL products
• Employee discount agreements
with other companies
• One piece of fruit per day
for every employee
• Free watches to all employees
working at the company
for 25 years
• Birth check
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5.6.2 TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
2018 Highlights:

17,492
hours

Hours of
training

27,2
hours

Average hours
of training
per employee

5.469

2.291

Hours of new
employee
onboarding

Hours of executive
training

hours

Change in total and average hours of training
per employee

hours

The human resource management strategy revolves around
employee training as a means of building personal and
professional skills, promoting innovative processes and
optimizing the Group’s results. The main areas of training
in 2018 included new employee onboarding, management
and administrative skills, technical expertise, languages
and literature, occupational health and safety, transports,
environmental protection and others.

Total hours
of training (number)
Average hours of training
per employee (number)

2018

2017

2016

17,492

15,456

10,870

27

24

15

Compared to 2017, there was an increase of 13% in the
number of hours of training. Much like the previous year,
AVICASAL had the highest number of training hours.

SOJA DE PORTUGAL has defined new strategies
for developing the company’s human capital,
retaining talent and obtaining outside recognition.
A 2019 activity plan in this regard was defined in
2018, including a strong presence on social media,
disclosure of company policies at the company's
website, and a liaison with schools and universities.

In 2018, there were 279 training initiatives attended by
592 employees and totalling 17,492 training hours, including
5,945 hours of training in the prevention and control of
occupational risks, 4,455 hours of technical training, and the
remaining 7,092 hours distributed in programs for executive
training and new employee onboarding.
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5.6.3 OCCUPATIONAL EALTH AND SAFETY
2018 Highlights

Risk Prevention and Control Programs
- Participants (number)
AVICASAL SAVINOR SORGAL Other

1,328
days

Days lost

45

accidents

7,79%

absenteeism

Absenteeism
rate

5,945
horas

Occupational Health
and Safety

171

70

21

8

First-response methods
- Fire fighting

7

21

2

7

Impact of occupational
health and safety
on workplace accidents

0

0

1

0

Onboarding training
in occupational safety

0

0

1

0

Working at heights

0

0

0

4

First aid and resuscitation

11

0

1

8

Professional risks
Total Participants (number)

Accidents
with days lost

Hours of training
in preventing
and controlling
professional risks

SOJA DE PORTUGAL is focused on creating a culture of
safety at the Group, founded on strengthening preventive
measures, reflecting on current practices and changing
behaviour and systems for the purpose of reducing
accidents. Along these lines, the Group has implemented
a training program for all employees in 2017 for building
skills in the area of occupational health and safety,
which has already shown results in 2018 in terms of the
number of training hours (up 40% year-over-year) and
the number of accidents (down 4%). In addition, at the
end of 2017 and throughout 2018, the Group exhaustively
mapped all occupational risks by work station, including
the identification of suitable measures to minimize
occupational risks.

0

1

21

2

189

92

47

29

Occupational health and safety indicators
2017

2018

Total hours worked (hours)

1,082,320

1,078,369

Total potential hours (hours)

1,084,006

1,089,040

0

0

82

79

0

2

Index of occupational diseases

0.0

1.9

Number of accidents with days lost (number)

55

45

50.8

41.7

Total deaths (number)
Total work accidents (number)
Total occupational diseases (number)

Frequency index
Total days lost (number)

1,066

1,328

Index of seriousness

984.9

1231.5

93,624

84,874

8.64%

7.79%

Hours of absenteeism (hours)
Absenteeism rate (%)

Method of calculation:
- Index of occupational diseases: Number of occupational diseases (number)/Hours
worked by all employees (hours)*1,000,000
- Frequency index: Number of accidents with days lost (number)/Hours worked
per total of employees (hours)*1,000,000
- Index of seriousness: Total number of days lost (days)/Hours worked by all
employees (hours)*1,000,000
- Absenteeism rate: Hours of absenteeism (hours)/Potential hours (hours)
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5.7 INVOLVING
LOCAL COMMUNITIES
The following local community support initiatives
were of particular note:

SAVINOR supports World Children’s
and Environment Day in Trofa

SAVINOR supports education by granting
scholarships in the Trofa area

The SOJA DE PORTUGAL Group company joins the
Children’s and Environment Day celebrations in Trofa, the
city where it is located and does business. The municipal
initiative, backed by SAVINOR, included performances by
local schools, inflatable castles, workshops on environmental
protection, environmental theatre, face painting, the Hospital
of Toys and countless road safety and prevention activities,
all culminating in a concert by children’s entertainer
Avô Cantigas.

The SOJA DE PORTUGAL Group company joined the Trofa
City Council to award two scholarships to students wanting
to attend university. From among eligible applicants,
SAVINOR chose areas associated with nutrition and
industrial engineering, including four students.

AVICASAL supports Children's Day in São Pedro do Sul
Since there’s nothing better in the world than children,
AVICASAL sponsors the Children’s Day celebrations
in São Pedro do Sul, the city where it is located.
SAVINOR awards academic merit prizes
to students from Trofa
Once again, SAVINOR joined the Trofa City Council to give
awards to 14 local sixth, ninth and twelfth-grade students.
This initiative, carried out by the Trofa City Council and
sponsored by SAVINOR, is aimed at encouraging and
rewarding positive academic performance, contributing
towards the future of 14 students.
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5.8 BAROMETER
Summary of the points discussed above, taking into account the impact
of SOJA DE PORTUGAL companies on society:

CREATING VALUE AND
FOSTERING CONTINUOUS

PROMOTING SUSTAINABILITY
IN THE VALUE CHAIN

ENCOURAGING RESPONSIBLE
CONSUMPTION

ENVIRONMENTAL
RESPONSIBILITY

ENHANCING
THE EMPLOYEES

INVOLVING LOCAL
COMMUNITIES

RELEVANT IMPACT
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LOW IMPACT

PRIDE IN THE PAST,
STRENGHT IN THE PRESENT,
SIGHTS SET ON THE FUTURE!"
SOJA DE PORTUGAL
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